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taIF YOU WANT A Styfe8Overcoat
1

a| a Bead It Backwards1CALL AT THE OLDh 1/I bk\k
X: ... ▼

GOOD BREAD ïâftLrt:
have the very best Flour to make die best bread. 
Also Feed of every description at low prices. J-

j Patronage solicited.
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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. R Harvey, Lyndhurstyfc \i‘¥
Where you are aure to get the Latest.

M. J. KEHOE
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' Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, July 8, 189a ■N

VOL. XII NO. 27 WHEELER OWNS HP. A PIONEER SHIPBUILDER.octween England aed *ueel£"astt®£ 
a couple of eloquent apeeohea per
suaded the House of Oommons to vote

deaf ears. Even the faithful Dally
News reproaches the Grand Old Man , Kempton’® Murderer
fo> the present Inconvenient outburst, Annie __ . . T,. , Hughand thePTorlee revile him. The toot Is Make® a Confession. Meaford, July
that three-fourths of all Englishmen, Chisholm, an old and LA^klii esioam ^
In which are numbered member! of " cltlaen ot Msaford, penned peacefully
^pp^rt11™, £?hr‘S t"ei^Ld^ re. u,r, F~«fct “* away et noon to^ej. M»» " ^
mament/vSuSlVtor ee ueoeeeery by H«4 ■errtM. MenlemBw rawrtrat. H> wu „M ^ ^ pioneer eMpbuU*"» 
the responsible Ministers, and the rea- Neva SeeUe—The LlUle Dfntna and navigators of Canada tnjus eanw
SS,°f^o?d«fr°»«^ .~mW«em, Willi Bleed -A -.««■ year.

Isolation” in Europe, coupled with lBg ipeetacle Presented. ter of a century earned c
frequent controversies in America, in- mercantile grain and
volves serious danger, which must be Digby, N.8., July *•—Peter Wheel r, neflB at Meaford. As
provided for. The tendency in this who on Tuesday convicted of the buUt ^ port Credit 
country, until a great war has been f M.year-old Annie Kempton board schooner on th#

et Beer River, end sentenced to death  ̂O-^Jbe^.^C^» 

the other day a well-known military to_day confessed that be committed the perry the first steamer on Lake
strategist, lecturing before the chief rf It was one of the most horrible ‘ adjacent lakes. Ha was
SMimrsœieS^îsE ■*rpetri,ed iu •sghss

were defeat^ClorreiurS*awnto ”d£ Wheeler say. he killed the girl M- and ienetoo FtaUaFor U-. oM Nortt-

Mm^l^ueS?^. S ^£SiK:'“SS^E

"Tib.'u” ““baUle for honor and

Metz and If the War Office should en- Ufa the little dining room In which the The old l*** simcœ favorite *«•»<*. 
dorse the soundness of his arguments, murder was committed was spattered Emily May, owned by the late Capf. 
and ask the Government to provide wIth blood, and when the body was May, was built by the 'deceased a 
the necessary money, the request in discovered the following day It pre- Belle Ewart. Captain Cntehoim was 
all probability would be granted. As aented a sickening spectacle. part owner and master of the steamer
a matter of fact, large sums are being The description of the tragedy given Her Majesty, the first steamer to m«ce 
expended at this moment In building by the prisoner Is a ghastly ana re- direct trips from Toronto to Halifax, 
detached forts around London, and yoking one, showing that in his anger A few years ago he built the City of 
strengthening the fortifications of the and desperation he took the most ex- Parry SouikI| 0f the N.8.N. Company, 
Mersey, Clyde and Tyne. The money- treme measures to overcome tne b now running between Collin gwood and 

moned for 11 o’clock to-morrow. I appears In the estimates under a gen- before he finally concluded, for ms North Shore ports. Deceased was a
When the Premier has handed In his eral head, and few Englishmen have future safety, to commit the grea brQth of Mr. K. Chisholm, e*-M.L.A.,
When the i-icm.er fll an adequate idea of how much work crime of murder. Wheeler Brampton. Interment takes place at St.

resignation to the Governor-ue . la being done in this direction. allies the gravity of the act ne commu yiQce^ cemetery, near Meaford, on
Lord Aberdeen will send for Mr. Lau The gun B reporter has ascertained ted and Is now willing to die for taking w d d next 
H.r who Is anxiously waiting for the that reeponelble military experts late- the girl', life. He had been Infatimted Wednesday next.

' o Montrai As soon as the ly have been giving renewed attention with Annie Kempton for »me time
summone in Montreat abb i ^ <he detences ot Halifax and Van- but after receding his attentlone for a
Liberal leader gets the Invitation to l couver and pog<lbiy other points In while she became tired of him and at

His Excellency he will do eo, th eaatern hemlephere. and there is terwards repulsed al^IsadvanceA m. leader Anaek. Ike rabUe
ana w,„ immediately assume the task ..son h*. ^d^een^known '"ZZZlXZZ
?Lfrr«™t“rr?. rr^^^nTh^i'oM^v^^t ^MsS^w^fi-ea ottawa July ,_8peolll,_At tbl

Lord Aberdeen will ^ to obta.n^, modifl^tl^ns^ar^^ces^^nd desk- conchisWe^^ ^ p]ace Qn the night opening of the First Diocesan Synod of
proclamation furt ** * A delay I west Indies, etc., in view of thé fact of Jan. 27, and on lte Reeling ottawa this evening Archdeacon Lau-
llament, as stated y * neces* I that ln a few years the Ynlted St£teB arrest °L,^1hth1^ for ”a time lynching der spoke out emphatically In favor of

v so ,ha,rMrW Laur”r mbaeyTa« clmmlu^ï KZZcUoZ wa", ",Vr^ tS*.tidal n a talr^al.a a gen=ra, agitation for further reW-

sary so t t _ , have the I hu^ not^nd with défensive schemes, change of venue to Kentvllle was s oua instruction in the Public schools,
time to form his Cabinet do ot to say more than cured. Wheeler is under sentence He condemned the present system as
members thereof re elected. It is gen I , , ,”e tact that the commit- be executed here Sept. 8, tending toward» unbelief, crltlclaed
erally under»tood that tee exlat. and I. at work._ Ja„ped .. Bra.u. Stw 'SfchureS o°f ^ to,

od as selected hls Mlniste w Toronto, July 4. her vigilance In the matter of religious

«CBHJaEE —— EEEu?0S«KS PE
SSSxs wi^rrr^h 3wSSfihsre«
represent the Canadian force at the j„»t a POsalbjll y *at =°^ Hhaft a, caJ®s6withlarata'1SStUan unknown man Cathillc convent" and. he continued.
‘"'S?1 âamieTwîlmot. formerly Su- ^ÆnZay Vtaken ou, alive. The w^ke/' onfo "‘the1 Bherhourn-etreet -_I ral^my^ voice

from‘l*o'clock ll»t°n.gM unlîl "this a°P and down the - a-^^h^t ,, denied . k»^
ed retfremeof. Mr. Wllmot has not los mornlng on coming to th,i .urf.ee «- thoroughfare, he wa. eeen to »«le he t'^ Pr,testent chl^ren a» lnnuenc«l

^k^Æfra..°sr-3I ryTtaTS^tlhêmanLrd ^t* SSS'd^y^m.’SIhe'".^” men S iSfe road ’̂y of the Ho.eda'e ^„f the mo» beguiling klnd.'_

, Sg jar, used in fish breeding estabUsh- were clear and distinct Drive and was ‘'1»led i"Bt^Dtlyj
I ments all over the world, to Mr WH ag ,f ^ one had .truck the rail with * Toronto. July 6^

root's invention, but unfortunately I & hard substance. The man who plunged from 8 _
neglected to patent it. and what m g ^ I At ? 0>cloCk to-ulght the rescuers re- bourne-street bridge in rsee,bnConwanoOUor4{Ur=,t to Lor, Jhjd Friday ^ mv j

‘T^rtrCorfc^recordhai, lue. The ehlft. evT, ^^tdeîll^y M^^MaUey j pox Bay Ant|ooltl, July Men.
I — lnt,hewe^known"oftawra b.bllol bal^'h^r. They a%e etlll cutting Sf^n^rtunate man e laodlady M. » ' J “ French millionaire who pur- 

nhdfltisanTrnUlve of the rebellion of through the rock and progressing more 0.Malley e»y> ‘^‘birth and ha, re ; chased the Island of Anticosti state, ln
£wer Canada and consists of a scrap rapidly than at any time heretofore man of fairly gwd^blrth^an^^.  ̂ mos, „0,ltlve term, that he had
look containing hundred, of clipping alnce the worit_cmnmenoed_ g “d p„"mon in the OldCountry not only never pretended to nave au-

J. from newspapers, of 1837-8, an lnva ,h. pr, r r..n. About twelve months ago his fathei ( thorlty ln the matter of the three-mile /
11 Wlth'referTnce to the reported dis- Plcton, July 4,-Prof essor Pan ton of died leavingMmi*2000; w»oh^heforbidding all fishermen to fish 
missals in Toronto Custom House It the Guelph Ontario Agricultural Col- dered In a month. Jen les b within that area, but he had not
"avbe stated that no exception haa „,g, and professor Craig of Ottawa ly addicted ‘“drink, and had^lMt we s thought of doing so. He admitted 
been made In the case of temporary 1 were here to-dày to Investigate the spent his July pension m ey “nh ,,e had refused to give 
clerks In the Queen City. The appro- I MK that produces a fungus which spree. A cousin °‘,‘ha1ro ^|„r1,‘enl. characters, who are fishermen permls-
nriaUon has expired, and the tempo.- ,s affecting thy pea vines ln this vlclnl- only relative la th*\^nce plfcndry slon ‘° land 1!ls lslan.d' but l)us“6e<1 
SIS- clerks ln the service all over the I ty j, waB first discovered In the ployed at the St. Lawrence l «unary, h s act by declaring that, as sole 
Suntry are affecled ln a similar man- Tyownship of Hllller, in this county a„d wlll tske =harge of th- remains. ot the property, he had the right 
country a 1 some four or five years ago. and each coroner Greig has withdrawn the wan the ,aw to do so.

Mon Peter White is In town to-day year slnce haa Increased in the area ot ran, for an inquest. M. Menler, to support his position,
clearing un matters In connection with the blight, and this year it has been------------------------------------- quotes the rules and regulations he has

House of Commons anticipatory I ^ {atal that Yery many acres of pea» Her simple Iturlal. established as a private citizen for tne
of his succeseor taking possession In a have been plowed up. Unless some- Andover, Mass.. July 3.-Great slm- ! management of his property, as fol-
^rtu StrK a^ I^Tc^T^ag^ ^of"^^  ̂«"^echS '°?he Island ofAntlcos,,,.private

hnTf^'M^^^nrw  ̂ » Kh«TF¥
a 4 ,a fc,w of these were thrown I iiag The two large seed houses here j ua. final resting place Is behind of Canada and of this province. Theout b£?au£; the crosses were not plac- haVe put out seed enough this year to ess. ^p fl \he Ando?er Theological inhabitants of .th,s ^,»"2’wl^I£a?af;",ny

m tbe whrte disc,but these would not produce between three and four hun- » Andover Hill. The grave reside there by regular PermiMlon.
, , „ . . ... , affected the general result. dred thousand bushels of peas, wwhlch beautiful landscape. In the must agree to submit to the regula-

Ta 11 unnwn fnpf that we carrv all the Choicest Drfss Fabncs that j ha\ e aff^tedin ^c_Attorney_General they contract to take at 90 cents to $2.501 ‘8c*eb^”et corner of the lot Is a sunken tlons for the government of the island
It is a well known fact t , riru„u„E LnInwcoiunavetl I G„„.i_ «_ y,f>re on department- I ner-bushel. If thte source of profitable! , . « eranite A cross, a part of and all other rules of administrationcan bo seen in Brockville, an l the prices so strange y Hi wivWill ofler special I al business I farming is destroyed lt.fvBert’ the same block, rests upon it, at the which are herein set forth,

with other stores-the secret of our success. All tin, mouth woU.I. oiler s.sic.a ‘«ated «« °U= 1°“ to the farming—ulty. w^lch^Jhe m.cHpUou^ ^ The^u^then ^ ^hrlef.^ey

inducements to buy here. ______________ __________________ | J* ,h province of Quebec. iHarved le neath. died Aug. El, 1867. , business or any Industry or profession

n»iaae*astt>.|sKïS- iit
70C Æo,on.h^c,a,mÆexru on 2^=  ̂^ Û C°"«" ^ ^ ^ ““ SSïï.ÏÎÎÆÜS Wlblïïf

—Black Silk Stripe Genadino, 4# in. $1.25 ^ w C.T.„. have ,br-ard^ ^^v¥=h7d'^mU^‘'h^arL,d ,^1,^0?^,‘‘."‘^‘wa.^^ id^.^3' eX*Pt ^

................................. "f* ^ —------------- -- JMSÎ.
----------------------------------- - I MX ,,, I drof whkh the family had suffered ,'yeleee Sear Peaahkrrpslr. rivers, estuaries or loka 0( the ManO.

Mr. Metcel'e. Warden^o^KIngston th, ta„ of 1896. Poughkeepsie. N T July t-A cy- |he All
^|3/,'3iFr Ja“,0pr; Philadelphia! ^^.-Ju^Yerkea glSS.

were in the city . R R. I in th#» Co.irt of Oyer and TeAilner to-1 many light frame buildings a y- properly recorded. The dia-
It s SÎ'LTÏeeted in Que- I &v heard argument for a new trtal large pavilion which stood In the mUBt be at once re-

s^SavTSsïrS «

K«SÇ3Hffia E?=S==i= gs.-®S®33f
elections of June 23. Blake speaa J n,| eer WB8 over. Trains did not at tempi at the same purpose of pre

run while the storm raged and ther. «t to thef™e8t firea aJd the needless 
tv irnni .,,e suum -, was no shelter for the people. | degtru=tlon 0f timber the burning o<

Longford, intimated in behalf of M*J-| N* Beaené lUMIlly. ; trees. àîe raporudble for
John Dfllon, the lea^r Nationalists gt. John’s. Nfld., July 3~1 fh^public derelictions of their ohlld- 
T>»mpllites, that Education Bill, Winter gave judgment to-day deci(\Jng i minor relatives and employes. All
--------- oppose the IrlSBi Education t> . «inter g f1<Juldat0r8 o[ the defunct ■ ,nB of ,h,s- regulations win be
owing to the compulsory clauses c authority to force the Krounds for the revocation

St?SEiF'E” If"Sferm JsSiSSSsSS S;

n, July 3.—Soldiers of the One I ‘ i decision virtually settles thfl ^ , 0 jtut i have private right#
Hundred and Fourth Infantry, quarter- raatter jt ia extremely unlikely that aR a rrnperty-owner. and I shall In- 
ed in the barracksatChernnltajare creditors will push proceedings, | a tnforclng them.VVS&SESi j ‘earlng^hrlhg about a further «nan- ---------

NR. LADWER’S ADVENTBUILDING SALE!mHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits thekind of furniture 
our opponents are selling for 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush lor those particular 
suites, as they can be bought) 

where for that money.
We sell Bedroom Suites of 

Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

i than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 
rooms are * full of first-class 
goods.

D 3 afh as Heaftwd or flap!—_ 
agea n Tears-Tn. Bartr ask» »•”0

Will Only be Delayed for a 
Day or Two. ~

%

A That Is the Prospect Maw-fafilaBW* 
Mut be Farther Prorogued la Brdert* 
titre the Mew Premier • Choaee ta Mo- 
elect Ml» Minister*, Who are Believed 
to Have Been Already Selected-Cernerai 

New* From Ottawa.

r y ■58 any Boom 
Now OnI b empDMi 

the firsts It

Ottawa. July 6—(Special.)—The day 
of Mr. Laurter’s advent to power is 
rapidly approaching. I asked the Pre- 

the Ministry were

I
N The walls at the rear end of store will be dug out before tong 

—consequently, we must sell, sell, SELL.
U--------------- -—------- No other help tor it.---------- X_____ _

mier to-night when 
likely to resign, and his reply waa, 
••The day Is not very remote." Sir 
Charles is naturally somewhat uncom- 

the subject, as official 
etiquette requires that the GoVernor- 

should be the first to receiveA.H. 8WARTS municatlve on

General
the Pr. mler’s intimation of his desire to 

The resignations may take 
but it Is more likely

—All Trimmed Millinery Half Price.

ziiMr.'sarmaX'S.. we-s-vready
step out. 
place to-morrow, 
to be on Wednesday.

The Ministers were In session this 
morning and again this afternoon until 
S o’clock; the Cabinet t#i

J«
PHOTO AKT8T.

v%gain sum-

House FurnishingsFOR BUSINESS
HIGH CLASS CABINETS

Ivorette Finish. And all the 
Latests Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Arfc.^

Tile Subscriber having I "ought 'the 
Mott & Robeson Stock of We will not carry over a vestige of our present stock of House 

ibgSxif prices will clear them out. We here give a few samples of how they a 
going :

NO PLACE FOR OUR GIRLS.
call uponGroceries, 

Crockery,
& Provisions

LARGE PORTRAITS f —Some Strong Language.

—Qatffard wide, all-wool, the kind we have been selling 
id"|1.00 ; all good patterns ; this seasons’ stock, af-----

75cFinished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.

—CARPETS 
85c, 90c, and

_LAOE CURTAINS—Real Nottingham Lace Curt.ins, 3 yds. long,
tape hound, all scalloped edges ; regular $1.25 values, but the kind 

have sold for $1.00 ; we clear them ont dhring the sale at........

/*)
of two or

A&tf GALLERY1 90cis now ready to sell the stock at
the

Greatly Reduced Prices £CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens. MATTING_One yard wide, fancy patterns, clearing out 10c »—CHINA 
regular 14c for

i go< 
TheThese goods are all new and fresh. 

A share of public patronage solicited.PROFESSIONAL. CARDS. JAVANESE MATTING—with elegant Ingrain Patterns, the kind 
h oking for ; regular value 25c, for .............................

—WHITE QUILTS—the very best English White Satin Quilts; jdftl r 
beautiful heavy floral designs ; regular price $1.75 ; sale price........

20cR. J. SEYMOUR -you aieOr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE

Athens, Jan. 27,1896.
BUELL STREET, .

PHYSICIAN. SUltOBON & ACCOXJCUKVK

$33,600.00Dr Stanley S.CornellV* ^ ATHENS

Women Specials from Every Department.MAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases ok 

Ofltce Paye:—the afternuons of fueeday 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

HA Bankrupt Stock Sale THE KING OF AMTIC08TI.
Out-of-town customers will find it to their 
advantage to s-nd their ortlers by Mail.j. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

PHYSICIAN, sukgkon.& ACCOUCHfcUU

irSHSSeSSS
Livery, Athens.

— OF— , Millionaire Menler Ms* No Idea #i Be lying 
(ho Law* or Canada—HU Bales 

for Governing.BOOTS AND SHOES.
on“rwhileMle&fre!w'h^lig4meLl^vent

saarstiif Ærtsf st^k-îïS ...t
SrsffitdïîJS’ÎÏSBS Uhère1 'SK SS
commence on

ROB’T WRIGHT t CO.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

Dr. C. B. Lillie
BUHOEON DENTIST

ATHENS

a£,5£^^r*«’*‘sSi even 
that 

certain roughSaturday Morning, March ?
opportunity of buying 
or shops for less than

•’oas’wfinlnlstercd for.cxtracllng 
(Successor to R. J* R«n,l> This will give y 

your spring and 
wholesale prices. brockvilleWilliam A. Lewis,

D. W. DOWNEYARYNOT 
on easy t Daily Increasing 

In Popularity. . .
Our Dress Goods Department

One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House

The Big

grown a i raser.
HAURldrBKS spUCITOKS.e^OjfiM 

SSK“."5S«S*"uSok. Court Hou,e AV=..

OntarioBrockville

Removed !!"JO XiO-A-XTXÆ03^E"5r
tvt lowest Yates and on easiest terms.

C. C. Fulford.
„arrl..er. So,ichor «n^Nomr^l'uhU^U.

KitomBKfontranco Kl-g or Main .tree, 
HrooLviile. Ont-

^2.90

Pt46c
-Fancy LBlack Sicilian, double-fold AQc 

specially nice for Skirts, at ..................

-aG,?£r." no two

(D. G. PEAT.V.S."
t.athbns • • os^iao

jnffaætiSSH’
agaîsaraswjss».
.«lanhone or telegraph. ------

D. McAlpinê.D.V.

m
*. —Ladies’ Dresses made to Older.

—Ladies’ Skirts made to Ord. r.
^ —Ladies’ Fancy Silk Blouses made to Order.

"—Ladies’ Jackets and Capes made to Order.

LEWIS & PATTERSON
Corsets are Easy Fitting and Comfortable._______________

* 18
to3

: \
Gra4.atO"°[ MCO»), /^"Mlo.^? 
;S“o t8 ”'a'la day-or nigh, promyth 

attended to.

l->V/ *

mm Telephone 161
P. N.

money to loan.

Nobody Will DenyKtfsawsB a°' ssamilB nnders
A to loa

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

Block. Brockville.Out.

\V. S.
I

Office—Dunham That the leading Dress Goods House 
of Brockville is..................... : • ■

A BABCOCK’S
Bi<r Drives in the Dress Goods Department. three or tour retail stores and ma»e

■ .... , ,r, small purchases and always tendered

..rT u". -jo~ o«*.* ■

to clear out at 10 cents. in getting tour - .—J
New Wash Goods.-Every day Wlmr showing alovely lot of Dresden °a vlctimB had Edward Berney,
New wasn uimus j Pique, English, and French Cambrics in wh„ hails from Montreal and hoarded

Muslins, Lappet and Spot Muslins. nqi , « ’ , at the Albion Hotel, arrested to-day on
all the newest makes—just the thing for Summer Cress Goods. the charge of stealing money fromFine white Dress Dimities in stripes and figures.. Fine Scotch Ginghams, I {JjJ, ° prisoner will be arraigned

Cotton Crêpons. Éverytning of the newest and selling fast at reduced | tomorrow.

Millinery.—A.U Trimmed Millinery away below regu'lar .prices. Call 

when in town.

Blake Speak» ®*r IHlIen.
London. July 3-In the House .ofI BJ

==rnStrityheHS°pnu.h,,~.^
the new cutaway.

Ml Door to G. 1. Beach s A FLIM-FLAM ARTISTTha Gamble House,
ATHENS.4 and w, -ill -ow^eplcMod ,0 lake your gp (he Peeple ai Ballfhx on a Mery 

Old tiame, Bal the Police Bel 
Hold er Him,

N.8., July 6.—A •’flim-flam” 
struck Halifax and fallen

THIS FINE JJ“'JJhJdlISinmIghmitIinHthe

si S»K'^"dŒer he
Mrano" ot gaools r|KllcK, Prop.

wouldSPRING - SUIT
PRICES

Furnishings.
at keenest cut cash

ffloK-iCS
SOCIETIESr

Farmersville Lodge
No. 177

A O. TT. W.
• VISITORS WELCOME

Old Reliable House
A.M.CHASSBLS

Berll

II. H. Manley lia» a Belapwe.
Tendon July 6.—Henry M. Stanley,

rrSSS's
MAIN ST., ATHENS. - H. M. Mrnl-y^Dylag. Parllmueal.Imperial

withdrawal from Parliament of the 
Educational 

N. Cu

alarming re la pee.

BLAZE AT UNION, B. C.

Me

WANTED
taction.

Bill.
rzon. Parliamentary Sec- , Mwrailoaal «oaveallan.

retary to the Foreign Office, ln a re- M v Tulv 6 —The Canadian
nr. .hr W-Umm «--T SïÆv'^ a»>£Æi«t^

Three Otker Hoa»e»-Low SIM##- aures which the powers demanded for contention h< adquarte , u j

rr-"",.»»" B**-— h5 SS54W}‘destroyed the William# Block on'Third-1 A m Ba*i Lambton. Han
street, three other houses belonging garnja July 4.—Application v 
to Leon Hart and F. W. Williams, and made a„d papers filed to-day bef

•wrrr:.r, ;
loss, which will amount to $10,000, is count haa been fixed as yet. 
partially covered by Insurance.

Bush fire# threaten Grant & Com- , Mlver Worth «3# Vote*.
pany’B new “A™11* 5°d^"night Chicago, July 6.-A morning paper
Fifteen,men were employed an mgnt . The aBsertion was made at all-
in fighting the fire, and managed to y<F headquarUrs laBt night that silver 
save the property. | wt.u]d have at least 630 votes In the

convention, though it was Impossible 
for anyone to estimate the- full strength 
of the white metal. Two-thirds majori
ty, without the contesting delegations,

^ tMrér^,ïhnM£^;
out showed 613 votes, with » practical
(Àb»ur&ui,y ot thte* outf6«

Irish 
George

■In U.X1.E llonrr.
July 6 —The Journal ot 

Omnrerqe and Commercial Bujlelln 
tomorrow will say: Tha fire loss of 
the United State, and Ca"ada '°2r‘a 
month of Jurie amounts to I5,721,2o0, a 
remarkably light sum even for a sum
mer month. This makes total for 
the half year 363.956.650 which exhibits 
^ gratifying dwrease.’ In comparison 
^to thfrecord of 866,497.600 for the 

game period of 1895.
BRITJ8U ARMAMENTS

And (he Heavy F.xpendlSnre* Hade Ipan 
Them—lA-lter Irani Mr. tiladHene.

5.—The
In a letter pub-

new
prices. Insnranre Campa

New York,

-"kEBBEKT' FIeLu. Recorder.

C. M. BABCOCK, King St., Brockville
:■

the
Bure to twin.

The people recognize and appreciate 
real merit. That is why Hood’s Sarsa
parilla luvs the largest sales in the 
world. Merit in medicine means the 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

l PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
T

100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

Pumps For Sale.
‘ S-’iSSSS

Office.

pdwer to cure.
i„rei__absolutely, p< Muanentlv cures.
It U the One Trap Bloo Purifier. It* 
superior merit is an established fact, 
and merit.win-.

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy 
Cure indigestion, head-

Sun’sNew York. July

Can have their orders attended to promptly leaving 
with our Agent—

same London cable says: 
ltshed to-day, Mr. Gladstone denounces
what he describes as the Wild, wan- iwnth of a l.*. Hlnl.i.r.
ten and most dangerous expenditure Washington, July «-The State De-

ssiss snss SSvSH
-— highest cash price at

THE BROCKVILLE

GRADY sons J. HATT & SONS, BROCKVILLE
Zs —

JOHN BALL. J. W. RpuiNSON, Ath-ens Candy Kitchen.^ to operate.
on for all,a£H«orÜHiïîaln“n»”3fSrîi?'n'.w or rs-
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